Sikmninarv. The polar, basipetal transport of indoleacetic acid helps to mlainitain l)olarity of auxin movement in coleoptiles of Azcna sativa L. by opposing acropetal diffusion. This conclusion is supported by 3 different kinds of experiments. In all 3 experiments, sections took up 14C carboxyl-labeled indole-3-acetic acid anaerobically, anid the distribution of auxin within all sections was similar at the end of uptake. 1) After basal donors were replaced by receivers, basipetal movement was more rapid in air than nitrogen. This increase in basipetal movement is attributed to transport, and occurred within 15 miniutes after sections were transferred to air. Apparently the basipetal transport has ready access to auxin diffusing within the sectioil.
the basipetal transport has ready access to auxin diffusing within the sectioil.
2) After basal donors were removed and the sections were suspended without receivers, acropetal moveement was less in aerobic than anaerobic sections.
3) After apical donors were replaced by apical receivers. acropetal movement was again less in sections made aerobic. The decrease in acropetal movement in air equalled the amounit of auxin moved basipetally by transport. The latter 2 experiments show that basipetal transport reduces the net acropetal flux of auxin.
Classically, the termi auxin transport has referred to auxini mloved rapidly from a source at one end( of a plallt section to a receiver at the opposite end (11).
Very early, longitudinal tranisport, at least in oat coleoptiles, was shown to be strictly basipetal (11) andl capable of moving auxini into receivers against a concentrationi gradient (10) . Recently the longitudlinal imiovemenit of IAA in anaerobic sections of oat coleoptiles has been shown to differ 1)oth qualitativelv and quantitatively from that in aerobic ones (3) . AAnaerobically although considerable uptake and movemreniet of IAA occurs wvithin the section (luring an 8-hour period, 1) no TAA moves as far as the receivers at the opposite end of 10-mm sectionls, 2) polarity is nonexistent, 3 ) the concentration profile of IAA in the section can be described bv Fick's second law of diffusion, 4) movemiienit always occurs down concentration gradients, 5) the concentration of IAA in the portion of the section adjacent to the (loior containing the IAA approaches equilib3riumi at the donor concentrationi, and 6) all IAA within the section is mobile. All these properties indicate that in anaerobic sections auxin moves by diffusion. By contrast aerobically, 1) signiificanit amiiounts of auxin move basipetallv through 10-inm sectionis to receivers in relatively sh-ort times. 2 Lprofile in the sectionlduring basipetal movemiienit (loe.s not fit the diffusion equationi, as relatively too much IAA is located further down the section, and 4) miiovemenit into basal receivers against a gradient is possible ( 10) .
Part of the confusioni in the literature on atuxiii movemenit results from varied use of the termiis uptake and tranisport by different laboratories. These termiis are used in the sense previously defined (3). Auxiin uptake refers to auxin that enters a section from a donor, without specifying whether entrance into cells is also involved. Since in oat coleoptiles, auxill movement apparently occurs by a purely physical as vell as somiie more complicated mechanism, the terml transport is reserved for that componenit of basipetal movement that only exists aerobically alnd henlce presumably requires oxidative metabolism. Define Experi-ienetal Procedur-es. For all experimilenits.
the period of uptake fromi the donor was anaerobic. As previously described, sections anid doniors were laced in an air-tight lucite chamber and equilibrated tnder colnditionis of high humilidity witlh prepurified niitrogenl (Mathes-on) (3 Figure 2 inidicates the latter alternative to be the case. At the time the doniors are removed, the concentration in the anaerobic sections is highest in the basal millimeter adjacent to the donors and declines steeply (fig 2A) . In sections that remained anaerobic after the donors vere removed (fig 2B, C) . activity increases with time in the upper parts of the section. In the sections transferred to air this net acropetal movement is completely prevented during the first hour in air ( fig 2D) (fig 2A, B, D) . Qualitatively similar results are also obtainied if the anlaerobic ul)take l)rocee(ls for 2 hours. In these exl)erimients, it is clear that exogernouslv supplied auxini does niot have to eniter the tranisport system at the CUt surface of the sectionl.
In PLANT PhIYSIOLOGY either immilediately after ul)take or after only I hour in air (fig 2A, D, E) . Nevertheless the gradienlt in the aerobic sections is still mtuch steel)er 4 hours after the donors were removed thani in the anaerobic ones ( fig 2C, EL, Fic;. 4 . Basipetal transport accounts for the decrease of acropetal movemenit in air. The distributioni of activity between sectionis and receivers and withini the sectionis theemselves is given for the same experimenlt as figure 3 . Anaerobic uptake at the apical end continiue(l for 4 The entire basal 7 10-) 0 an(l below-this appears to be true (1,2), but for lon'ger periods of uptake, just the reverse is so; up)take is greater by aerobic sections, presumably as a result of the strictly aerobic imnmobilization of auxini (3) .
If auxin is immobilized during aerobic acropetal movemenit before it comes in contact with the transport system, l)asipetal transport would be ineffective against thlis movemileIlt. The new experiments discussed in this paper are direct evidlence that auxini is not so rapidly immobilized aerobically that none is available for basipetal transport.
Acropetal movemeilt of auxin is usually measure(d as the amiouint of auxin recovered in apical receivers when donors are present at the base of planit sections.
Although aerobic acropetal movement does occur in Azena coleoptiles (3) the amount is small compared to other species and organs that have been studied. Since basipetal transport reduces the net flux of auxin acropetally in Avena, we may ask whether greater acropetal movement in other tissues is associated with correspondingly less basipetal transport. Leopold has compared acropetal and basipetal movement into receivers under comparable conditions for various tissues (6) . His data certainly suggest that acropetal movement is most pronounced in tissues with comiiparatively little basipetal transport. For example. acropetal movement is 35 % of the basipetal movemiienit in younig Coleus stems, but 60 % in old ones, whereas the basipetal transport is several-fold greater in the younger stems. Similarly, acropetal movemenit in sections of corn coleoptiles or sunflower stems is onily a few percent of basipetal movement, while the amounit of basipetal transl)ort is strikingly more in these tissues than in Coleuts.
On the other hand, Mc,Cready and Jacobs report that acropetal movement in petioles inicreases -with age, indepenidenit of anyv change in basipetal transport (7) . Before the role of basipetal transport in maintaininig polarity of auxin movemeint in dicotyle(lonis cani be evaluated further, more informationi is niee(le(d on the location and pro)erties of acropetal movemient in these planlts.
